
This workshop will open up the enormous possibilities and potential of the genogram as a process for both

assessment, and intervention. Widely used by family therapists and all health care professionals, the

genogram is a graphic way of organising the mass of information gathered during a family assessment and

finding patterns in the family system for more targeted treatment. Yet many practitioners commonly

complete only a very basic genogram and file it away, never to be looked at again by them (or their client).

This is a major loss especially with complex cases. Done correctly a genogram interview is a powerful

assessment tool giving you more detailed understanding of case presentations and how to plan targeted

interventions. 

To understand what it is that brings a person to seek help, it's essential to consider how each person is

inextricably interwoven within broader interactional and contextual systems, the most fundamental of

which is family.  Family is a principle influence in shaping who a person is, how they relate to others, and

how they react or respond to life's predictable stages and changes (e.g., marriage, starting a family,

teenage years, aging parents), as well as unplanned challenges (e.g., divorce, remarriage, infertility,

untimely death, trauma).  This is an important consideration regardless of the family structure people

come from, but especially so if clients have an experience of removal from their biological family to foster,

kinship or residential care.

By completion of this workshop participants will have highly effective tools that can be used with all clients

and their families/carers/other professionals involved. The Workshop will include the following areas:

The place of genogram work within Systemic Family TherapyCore systemic concepts related to genogram

workHow to create a genogram and graphically organise information gathered in an assessment session

How to conduct a genogram interview and how to share the genogram with your clientTracking family

patterns through time and spaceInterpreting and working with family structureAssessing family patterns

and functioning, including relational patterns and trianglesConsideration of the Family Life CycleMental

Health implicationsA Strengths based approach to genogramsUsing genograms as assessment, to plan

intervention and as an interventionCreative approaches to creating and working with genograms

Genograms for Young People in Out of Home CarePresented by: Dr Leonie White a Psychologist and Clinical Family Therapist with 20 years experience

including work with children, adults, families, foster families, residential care providers, teachers and other

therapists, in Health, Education, and Child Protection Services as well as in the Non-Government sector and

Private Practice. Currently Leonie provides psychotherapy and counselling with a special interest in Mental

Health, supporting young people and their families/carers with emotional, behavioural, social and family

difficulties. Leonie also provides psychotherapy and counselling services for adults, couples and families.

Leonie specialises in providing Clinical Supervision to other helping professionals. Leonie is the Co-Director

of the Queensland Institute of Family Therapy, works in Private Practice (Supervision, Group Supervision,

Training) and is a member of Staff at the Queensland University of Technology. 
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